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what it intends to do, had such dnwueeoae 
as these will tend to bring into sym
pathy with the union a class of eery 
intelligent men who have heretofore, in 
some instances, misrepresented thine
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rge Herring, the well- 
ist, bus vontril-uted a 
HhsoKt the scheme be 
a b to ht repaid by 
y to the King’s Hos

pital Fuad in annual instalments of 
>4,MO.

Each settler, chosen from the ranks of 
the unemployed, to be provided with ire 
acres, or thereabouts, of suitable land, 
a cottage when required, stock, seed, 
agricultural Implements end other ae- 
cess «ries. The settler’s family to be

rrided for until the lead is suffieieat- 
prodaetive for their support.

All sums expended on him, together 
with interest, will be debited to the 
settler sad paid by him in annual in- 
etatioenU in the following manner: 

Three per cent oe the entire easiest. 
Oae sad a quarter per cent, for a 

Making fund.
Three-quarters per cent, for expenses

^wCbTSTerttler has paid the satire 
m,»» required frees him the lend shall 
become hie own property, subject to an 
agreement preventing the sale of intoxi
cating drinks upon nay pert of his 
holdings. • -

General Booth, la further explaining 
the project, mentioned that It had been 
uedsr his consideration for the past 
eighteen years. He sad bis tom. llr. 
Dram well Booth, had studied, every de
tail end were convinced that the scheme 
will is the *ad be profitable. The 

General appeals throw* tire prose for 
information respecting lead available and 
adapted to his object
3 ai* purposes of the scheme are 

et the Modus of agricultural 
root the villages to the,cities 
drew beck to the land those 
people who have migrated to 

the large towns. It is hoped that VS* 
settlers can be installed with the mon -v 

* bow ia hand.
Beginning lire as a turf commission er, flr SUge Herring, who live, et 

Bridge Howe, Maidenhead, took the 
fortune he made there to the Stock 
Exchange. j Known generally ne the 
chairman of the City of London Elec 
trie Lighting Company, be he. many 
other commercial activities, yet dad* 
time to act as treasurer to the. North
west London Hospital.

In 1904, when hie contribution 
amounted to £12,000, he had already 
given more than £53,000 to the Hospital 
Sunday Fuad, aad his rate of subsrnp 
tions is not dsereesiag. Hie beasfac 
tione art not eonSned to lit«pH»la, for 

J 'l he bee founded a soep kitchen in CMm 
den Team, built nnd eu< towed e Home 
of Rest for distressed gentlefolk aad 
furnished Salvation Army shelters for
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Labor elects representatives, but banBookbinders’ Union No. 31, of Saa 

riaeieeo, has made » demand oa the 
lptoyers for _na eighthoor day bqga-

The I»

Jap labor ia Colorado earns 78c a 
day and liven oa 12r. American labor 
earns #2.50 a day sad lives oa #2.

The Central Labor Union of New- 
burgh, N.Y., ia accumulating funds for

of Labor ae representation.
forces. Both are admittedof £11 the ballet, butto the Trades iamtly.

mum scale of #19.50 per 
teruatioeel body ie suppe
sad it has the anaaimo ____ ______ _
of the Allied Printing Trad* Council of 
that eity.

ways, but tat allowed freerounds ef the labora local labor home.
the Western ef Miners ie de- brains, ability aad theLaborHolders of Plnttaburg, X.Y, have re ef the latter body all this, b«l isdated their working hours from tea to as ea unvarnished falsehood.REASONS FOB CONTEMPT.

Want to know why the workingmen 
of the conn try have ■* growing contempt 
for the courts t (

Well, here are a couple of eases,, aad 
when vou bare toad them you will know.

A few years ago a poor and friend- 
lens young man arraigned ia the United 
States court -at Omaha oa the charge of 
robbing the mails. He had held up a 
star route mail carrier aad secured the 

of two cents. The Fed*

afraid ofaies hours aad an increase of
35e e day ie wage* without striking.

The Industrial Workers of the World
are coming out ia theirThe Tinners of Cleveland, Ohio, it ia their tree 

cigarmaketo’ i Why should be * scab!putting up a strong fight for the recog-
« doubt iffini they professed to desire only to er*aition of thp union, with favorable pros

pects of dinning.

The Bétail Clerks of Ceeoctoa, Ohio, 
have secured recognition from most of 
the merchants and their working condi
tions have been wonderfully improved 
since organizing. ^

1 ee only unorganised workers ia Men 
ietta, Ohio, ere the teamsters, and meet 
ings are being held for the purpose of 
bringing them into safe quartern.

The Carriage Workers ef Ksuoaha, 
Win, after a two weeks’ strike against

thing ever
to be for

magaifieeet UNION MEN CHEW UNION-MADEkirn to the Federal
for life.

fact, far the editorthis i4
of the Wageworker TOBACCOSthere, re
ported the trial aad 
inflicted.

Last week Bartlett Richards, a wealthy 
rettbwisn of NorthweetNebrasha, was 
arraigned to the same FMeral ednrt et 
Omaha. He wee charged with stealing 
aad using 818,680 acres of govsrameut 
lead. He entered a plea of guilty.

Bartlett Richards was fined #500 aad 
sentenced to the ceetody of the United 
States marshal for six heure,

The poor devil who got two coûta 
was sent up for life.

The rich man who stole 212,000 acres 
of land had to visit the pal tod States

Brewery Workers of Plttston, Fal 
have just bees organised. Musician* aad 
Bakers will follow suit.

Car pesters of Beaaetteville aad Mt 
Pleasant, flLCL, have organised. .a

There are exactly 300 shoe factories 
ie this country using the union stamp, 
according to a report recently issued.
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the government upward»-ef #7,000.
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•• Handsome Presents for Boys a? Girl»

.edfllh Selling Our P.cture Post Cards

Large
A In etc
Lantern

after school, « magnificent cards la every set, and only 
10e a set Canada's most beautiful scenery and Pub
lie Buildings Comte Cards end Xmas Cards. A few 
minutes' easy work after school will earn tor you any 

eeenta or downs «g others that are 
rw here Thousand» of Picture Cards 
every day. end ears are tor menu 

beautiful and tor cheaper than Uw majority of stores 
are offering, and consequently are meeting with ea am- 
tostishlng sale. Our Xmas Cards are particularly One 
and people are glad to buy them. They make such at
tractive present* nnd oeet ee little—ottiy s t-Se each; the

George Lynch, in an article ia the 
Strand Magasine, «eyes Ahbough 
amounts spent in drink in the United 
Kingdom are sufficiently enormous, y.t 
J think there ie no question but that 
excessive disking ie decreasing. Ia so
ciety, contrary to the custom over fifty 
years ago, it ia now considered the very 
worst of bad form; aad the tote of 
the man who after dinner would have 
any difficulty ia swing “British eon 
etitetion’' with anything but crystalline 
distinctness, would be relegation to that 
limbo to which “complete outsiders’’ 
are condemned. ;*V # fFK •

Aad again: “The perfect ooaaieo- 
holie drink ef the world remains yet 
to be diaeaverad. If I were a philhn- 
thropto millionaire who had made my 
money out of other men’» faralaa, or by 
making other men sweat for my profit 
to some of our millionaires have done.

haven't room- to

aad have a look at our
easily earn la a tow minute#.

■We give Talks. aaJ naveWatch Chaîna for
to selling the eqitiai other present# tor distributing
Circulars

Ten hare time to

Can for the Cards ea
We're from AW

a great prise for its If UfaI would and we'll
discovery. Don't torget_th#

The Colonial Art Co,CHINESE OUTRAGES ON THE
A number o^earious burglaries bv 

Chinamen ere reported la a telegram 
from Johannesburg. The coolies are re
ported to have attacked a mirer ’» house 
oa the West Jtead while the miner was 
at work. They tied e blanket over his 
wife's heed to prevent her from rais
ing aa alarm, and stole a number of ar
ticle*. The raiders were attest'd * 
fanner's hoe* at Florida wee attached 
by Chinamen, who fired * revolver and 
wounded the farmer In the arm. They 
then attacked a native hut oa the same 
farm, again firing. Aa mi tiring- farm-.......... H*Kef5£

were bsdlv 
id » sheep, 
fiy hungry.
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